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THE DEVILS Iff

co;;;.;cuCLi.;EnTi to oil magnate THE GIf Slite
;

At UuIVEOY

C;::s V;!i -- AiJrcss by, lis Aliirafei Day; ti:lj:ziy f:rLong Dislaiics Interview Wiih

:"l.lle!ry II. Rogers ' at
.
Birmingham v

'

fflTtt A CliOKCN NEWABD3ESS M;SWMlci hackey To:.:::.:avi

Great Men Who Will Deliver Ad.
, dresses This .Week Justice Brew--c- r

vt Supremo Court of the United
States Makes the Commencement
Address' Wednesday. '

xL

'Th6 above Js a snapshot of Mr. and Mrs; Duncan, dcb-ai- t'ewutric Americans, yho arc touring Enrope.
They liftTO. adopted the ancient 3rcck ciwtumr, bjeb fiT .wear on all occasions. - t '

POSTPONED THE ,

ROWLAND TRIAL

(Special to The Evening Times.)
v Durham, N. C June 1 The opening
occasion of the fifty fifth annual eom-"- I'

mencemont ot Trinity College was the
- baccalaureate address by President

John C. Kllgo in Craven Memorial Hall'
a last night. ' , f

, This has been the regular custom
' that has prevailed at Trinity since Dr.

Kllgo has been president, and much in- -'

tercet is manifested each year tp his
opening address. Although the weather
is very indiement, the big hall was

' well filled .and t Is estimated that
there was seven hundred people In at-
tendance.' The day previous to dellv--.

Ing his address Dr.' Kllgo prepared
an address ( on "Public Opinions" but
attorwards decided on a different sub--'

Ject. which appealed with interest to
, the people and to the forty-seve- n that
composed the graduating class. ,

The fact that Dr., Klgo Is promt- -
"nently known and the people were

with his geniality as a pulpit
i orator made his address create, a de--'

sire that was heralded with slgnlfi-i- v

cance and understood and appreciated
by all. - i ' - .

- His subject was "The Social ReVolu--- "
tlon," and there wore over a thousand
interested people who enjoyed the fine
address, ' , t ,

' " The muMc" on thlsroee'aslon was fur"
nlshed pr 4' (rfhptr' c6t)Slstln of. forty

- musicians of this city, and the sell..;
tiohs were rendered with much talent
and avail! The same choir will fur- -.

blah the - music Tuesday morning at
- the commencement sermon. i

Trinity has been exceedingly fortu- -

ChEniisls Have Not Yet HadelLoais Heyefs Wife Threatens

. Date this year In securing men ot na-

tional prominence. This has caused
unusual interest and many dlstlnguish- -

- ed visitors irom this any other states
will be present' .The commencement
sermon by Rev. DonaJd Sage Mackey,
TV X nautnr - rt rn!1ftfflntA fThureh.
New --Tork City will be preached on

DON'T BELIEVE STORIES

Says Lawyers and the Courts Will
. Determine If Roosevelt Has IK'ally

Dlscovcrod New Point of Law-T- he

Post-Roa- Clause of the Con--.

v stitutionwThc President's Incou- -

isistency. . . , , .

:. .' (Bv Leased Wire to The Times.) '

New York, Juno 1 H.
Rogers, the Standard Oil magnate
interviewed In Paris on President
Roosevelt's Indianapolis speech, and
asked for bis opinion about the
president's construing the post-roa-

clause of the constitution as giving
the federal government' fhe right to
supervise anoN control tho railroads
of America,, aaldr ' ,

'"Mr. Roosevelt seems to have dis-
covered a point of law. 11 the law
holds thare will be no more to be
said; but that question ' will bo
brought out in the. United States by
lawyers. 1 ' " , -

"It is an eutlroly new thing to Die,
an I would not like to express an
opinion here, , It would bo-- host left
to the lawyers at home."
' "I have seen two news Hems about
Mr. Roosevelt,.' continued Mr.. Rog-
ers', ".''which I cannot' credit : " Ona
told h'ow he- - had exhausted Vice-Preside-nt

Fairbanks in a long walk
In Ohio, and the other how he ha4
advised farmers to combine, In the
speech he made before the Michigan
Agricultural College."

Mr. Rogers further 'explained why
hV could not believe- the; ltiftja' about
President Rrfosevoll tlrglhg tho

iiyilfg' thaf ifAho
president advises farmers to combine
why does be want to stop other peo-
ple from combining, " '

, -
II ..'I' )' .i'll'H j. 'll i.

TO RAISE AN

- OFFSET F UNO

to Daicas WiH Provide a
j

Defence Fund : j

TO PROTECT STRIKERS

Movement Inaugurated hesult of
'Action Taken at New York Meet,
ing Manufacturers, When Half
Million yearly Was f Provided to
flight Organized Labor. '( -

- (By Lrased Wire' to The Times.)
Atlanta, Qa June the unanl- -

nwi"" adoption of a resolution Intro--

' " "

better position now to defend them- -:'!'In the said
he, "the International Typographical
union nas reisea ana exyenaou t,ww,- -

The mat er of .Wasa nucleus

fund would be a small task for . the
printers of the United States.. - t'- -

"This' might be taken up with the
other international bodies who may be
affected by . tho action of the national
manufacturers association and $20,000,-00- 0

could easily be raised to protect
themselves aaignst this paltry $500,000

a year, or $1,500,000 in three years.
"The resolution will be forwarded

to Indianapolis, at once and may soon
be referred to all allied trades." .

'o':J: .

.: (By Leased,Wire, to The Times.) :

New York, uJne 3. --'Local refined
and raw sugar markets steady and
unchanged. London beots steady;

The Elo-itii'- Cullforil Jinn Charms
Large Ifumlxr With -- Hi Ho--

Homier Itou'lion , J'lerchiea Lny

x iug of.CorniT-sion- e of New tiibrary
BuildingSunday's riograiM The

' Veck'a Evenls. i

(Special to The, Evening Tiniea.)
Chapel HU1, Ni. C Juno
,Day was celebrated for tho. first

time today in the; history ot the Uni-
versity, ,

'
The principal addross or the . day

was delivered this morning by Hon. '

Charles Manly Stodman of the class ,

of 1861; who was'' tho alumni' orator.
His speech was thoughtful," eloquent ?

and appropriate . .

Major Stodman profaeod hla oration
with a fow remarks concerning? the
associations aaid recoltoctions of his
days spent in college, v "There is," he :,

said, ""a glamonr connected with bur
University life whloh comes to as but .;

once. The memories of this life ever .,

corao back Uidou with, fragrance and.1'
dellghi." .'

The rcolloetion of what the
friends of bin collejio dajs hoped to
attain In life, together-- wltVrtb i
speaker's own obiwrvnttoa and knowl- - '

edge ea to rainlia in spocilc- easef,..'
brought him' to tho theme of tils difl
course, namely, fWhat Constitutes
Genuine Success?" "In -- the V flrt
place, truth and dut), thr Immortal
twin sisters in the realms of morality --

and virtuo, must - bo - rocogulsed. .

Tho.-i- ar() tho basis of, character i
joined with them. nwBt be industry,
self-contr- ol and courage. Not only la
this true in the Individual, but also
in the nation. The genuine, success

tfira hatlon is Tdbe found in the poa--
sesBlon of those qualities which con.,
Btituto ftuccess.a the Ind.'vtiuaU who
Inhabit anJ control it The success
of our country la to' be found in our
constitution and our legal . instita-tion- s,

whtclt give an equal chance to
al la the battle of life."

; Such was Jor Stedman's address
in brief., la its course he warned
tho new alumni of 1907 against the
evils of commercialism and political '
corruption, and made a strong appeal '

for the erection on the campus, of a '

monument to the memory of the Con- - '

federate dead, of the University. v--

Rennlon Exercises. ,

' Prom 11 o'clock to 1 reunion exer- - ;

cises were held by the classes of 1867,'
1S82, 1897 and 1902 in Memorial
Hall, and at 1:30 p. m. all of the
visiting alumni, with the, class of
1&07, attended the alumni luncheon
at Commona Hall. A large number
of alumni were present, and the re-

union proved,,a great success. Dur- - .

Ing the succeeding years A'lumni Day
is expected1 to' be one ot the most im-

portant features of . commencement. '
.

The exercises today have been ran- -

dered much more Impressive by the
music of the Second Regiment Band
of Richmond,' whlcti arrived yester--da- y.

. "
Layttij the Corner-ston-e.

The laying of the corner-ston- e of
the newjibrary with Masonic rites by
the Grand Lodge of Masons was very '

Impressive. The exercises' were led
by the grand master, Hon; V. Dv Win-
ston; In the exercises the local lodge
was assisted, by the members ot the
Boaior class, who were present in caps a

and' gowns to aid in the singing ot
tho University hymns.. : .?

? Tho intereocletiy tiattiijt' Saturday: .

night was very successful. M. Stahle
Ur.n of Salisbury, a member of the
senior class, acted' as toastniaster and!
made a very eloquent and? aVprV-pn- J

ate speech. Other siieeche.' 'wor
made by Messrs, T. AnOrfewS add)
E. L. Stewart, representing the two
societies, and. by Mr.' E. D. Broad-
band ot Greensboro; for the alUmnX
The address of the evening wss made,
by the Hon. Lee S. Overman of Sails-- .,

bury, orator of the occasion. The '
menu was served by "Marse Jesse,".
the University' chetand was most
bounteous and enjoyable.- - ,

, Sunday Kxr-rlfe- s.

j' Tho' progranjj tor 'Sunday's exer- -
'cises was not': seriously Interfered
:wlth by the weather, although a low-ertn-

sky which continued to spit rain
throughout the day served to- keep
many from the Memorial Hall, where
the baccalaureate sermon was deliv-
ered at 11 a-

- mi' by Bishop Eugene
Russell Headrlx of Kansae City, Mo.

Continued on Second Page. '

The Fifth Victim of the Robbers Lies
in Hos-iita- l. Today Without Hopd

of Recovery-- People' 'Of Outlying
Districts are ' Terrortted furious
Weapon' Used by ItobbcAssassiiia.

(By Leased Wire to The Times,)
Birmingham, Ala., June 3, Unable

to speak,: his neck bein broken-fro-

t of a fearful blpw from be-

hind, James P..Moseley, a farmer. Ilea
at the hospital unconscious and with
one chance in a thousand for his life.

The almost lifeless body was found
in the suburbs yesterday. His pockets
were rifled" of all valuables,

Moslcy was on his, way home when
he' was attacked by highwaymen, ac-

cording to the theory of tho police,
who say that a bold sot of men are
operating, using some mysterious
means of creeping upon their victim
and dealing a blow with a powerful
weapon, which, although not breaking
the skin, leaves a tiny crimson mark
on the back of the neck..

Mosley is the fifth victim, two of whom
died with broken necks.. Robbery has
been the aim of the hold-up- s. Peo-
ple of the outlying districts are terror-
ised in some localities.

"The men with the gum shoes," as
the hibgwayman are .now called, have
baffled the efforts of the pa'ice and not
a single cCew has been left to work on.
None of the victims has ever been ab o
to tell how or when he was hit,
and the' previous two who died never
gained consciousness, v ; ' '

DOCTORS FROM
"-

TlillEF STATES

Trl-Sta- te Medical Association

al Jamestown

ARE IN SESSION TODAY

Welcoming Address by President St.

George Turkcr Two ' Hundred
Physicians From North Carolina,

' Virginia and Sooth Carolina Called

to ' Order Today by President
Hughes. ; '

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., June 3. Physicians

of Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina were welcomed to the James-
town Exposition this morning in an
address by H. St. George Tucker,
president of the exposition. Two
hundred" doctors are here as dele-gal- es

to the tri-sta- te medical Asso-

ciation which met in annual conven-

tion today. "'-. s

" Dr. R. K. Hughes, president, called
tae opening session to order at 10

o'clock in the auditorium. Presidcntt
Tucker's welcome to the exposition
was supplemented by the welcoming
address of Dr. R. L. Payne, medical
director of the erposition.

Dr. Charles A. Julian, of Thomas-vlll- e,

N. C., responded for the asso
elation. President Hughes of Lau- -
mh K f iaa A j ti In nnnnnl nddrRSR.

The balance of the session was de-

voted to the reading Ot papers.
; An intormal; Reception. la: to be

tendered to' the' medios' tijla evenihg
at the Virginia state building The
afternoon will be passed In visiting
local hospitals and in. sight-seein- g.

Three hundred eadets from, Virginia
Polytechnic Institute at Blacksburg,
Ta., and 16d fn'ih PohWlv&nia Mlli-tar- y

College at' Cheatef paw and
200 cadets from St Joun'tt a? An-

napolis havtf anived at tho exposi-

tion today to gtf ifltd' caafp1 for sev-

eral days. ,"- - 1 ' "
' Baltlmbfe, Md;k Jiirie 3. The boat
in which William Peacemaker ' and
William' Daw were trdsslng Eher Po-

tomac River from Old Town, Md'., to
(Jreoa Spring, W. Va.i lasfntghtf was
struck by driftwood and capslsel in

mid-strea- :.

f

'

Tuesday morning,
. Jastlce Brewer Wednesday. ,

f Justice . David ; J. Brewer; ? of the
',Un Ited Btates Supreme Court, a man

whose Influence .as ' a Jurist and
. Writer is known to many nations,' Will

deliver the commencement address on
V Wednesday morning. A number of the

' prominent members of the North Caro--.

f Una Conference are expected t be pres---

et in, honor of Judge Brewer.-- t v t:

.. , This afternoon at B o'clock: the an-

nual meeting of the board of trustees
1 . will convene in the Washington Duke

TARHEEL WOMAN

BAD MIX-U- P

to Cowhide Her

WAS GREENSBORO GIRL

Sirs. Kntq KeogU Conrad-Pnllc- r-

Jlarkuefs. Too Familiar With a
New Votk AllUiouaire-oTlwy-C- o

. Automobiliag and llavo an Acr
, dent Wife's Attbrncjr Says" She's

oh War Path ' '

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ,

New York, June 3. Thei plane of
Mrs. Louis 0. Meyor, whoso million-

aire , husband and- Mrs. Kathryne
wore

inlurcd'in an automobilo smash-u- u

Jat th0 Hotel Oormahtoni woro made
public today. Briefly, they are:

j , f0 i0vo my husband,
; "To punish my rival."

J gne aiready loves her husband; tho
punishment of her rival is yet to

fcomo
j NDt only Will Mrs. Meyer bring
JMrs. Harkness into court, where her
! whole career will be made public,"
Baid her attorney, Henry Merchant,
today, "but if Mrs. Harkness persists
in enticing Mr. Meyer. I know that
Mrs. Meyer will make good her threat
to horsewhip her before the rival.

"Mrs. Meyer proposes to pursue
that woman until she has inflicted on
hor

" punishment commensurate with
,;ier offense. There will be no let-u- p.

jxhe first action will bo a civil suit
(against her for the alienation of Mr.
Meyer's affectioni- - That will serve

j "other actions will prhbably grow
out of that In the meantime a close
watch will bd kept on Mrs. irarkaess,
and if

'

she even once approaches Mr.
Meyer in any manner X1"8-- Meyer will
take speedy and perhaps strenuous
notice of it, to the personal discom-

fort of thooffender...
, "There is nd truth in the story

that Mrs. Meyer proposes to sue her
'

husband for a divorce. She loves
him too much and no has him in
her homo and is nursing him. - That
does not look, 'very much" like di-

vorce,"-' " "

i' That there is likely td bo a bitter
feud was indicated today when Mrs.
Harkness, who is still very, ill at her
father's home, let It be known pub-
licly ;that she ' prppoaed to retaliate
against the attacks which have been
made on hor by Mrs.. Meyer." i She has
told her friends that aha proposes to
make Mrs. Meyer prove all the sto-

ries which have- been circulated' con-
cerning her. '

WILL BRING m

FACE TO FACE

American Proposition at H;e

:;rv Hague Wracc '

FOR KRHANENt PEACE

The.- Argeisfifce frojiosalCtor, a Jthlrd
" iuteruatlowul Coflforonce- - Will

H irm-i- ttur AnU.i'lePro'o)riLiciu. to
a A issue. 'iu ,I3t"tUejueot--ItWi- H

Precipitate One of the Most.IuijHir-ta- nt

'Discussion of tho Meeting.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington- June S.-- The Argea-tln- o

proposal, which f tobo laid bo-fo-

tho approaching second' Hague
conference looking to the holding of
a ' third lnterpatlonal confetenco in
Buenos Ayres in 1910, will; It Is said,
result In bringing- tho second confer-
ence about, 'face to' facowlth the
American proposition? to give the con-
ference permanency and provldo for
perlodleat-gatheilng- s.' , ".J

.The subject of permanency, indeed,
may be broached at an earlier stage
in the proceedings. In that event
there is certain to be some clever dip-
lomatic fencing and mbro or less ani-

mated discussion. J: For , the' fact, is,
that some of the great powers-hav-

e

been dragged into the second confer-
ence 'unwillingly by force of public
opinion, ; and are believed to be
strohgly averse to- - binding themselves
to' participate ln a continuous round
ofl meetings at which they would be
confronted constantly with the dan
ger' of having to discuss, or even vote
upon; dollcato international qucsllohs
that they1 would "tnuch rathor leave
udtonchcdL ' 1 - T ' ."'
t Buch, lor fnstaneff was tho" propo-

sition to' limit international arbitra--

Nion which came neat causing tho
abandonment o the send nfeF -

enco even after all of tho invitations
had been accepted--- - .... ?. .

It may reasonably be apprehended
that in connection-wit- h tho tloa for
a conferenca in 1910 tho.wholo sul- -
ject ff creating a pormanon.t confer-
ence tfltlvset periods for meeting will
come under consideration. -

eoard Agriculture
- meets tomorrow

The state board of agriculture will
meet here tomorrow"- at ,12 o'clock,
and It is expected that all of the
members will ba preseat, aB there are
a number of important matters to be
considered, the most important being
that of adopting certain rulesvln ac- -

Lcordance .with the ! pure-foo- d law
passed, by: the last legislaturo. The
law Is very sweeping and gives the
board of agriculture a great deal of
authority In such matters. M

Three new members wereappolnt-e- d

on the board last winter, and this
will be the first meeting since their
appointment.. sThoy arc: J. J. Laugh-tnghou- se

of Pitt county, Ashley
Home ot Johnston, and C..W, Mitch-
ell of Bertie. : -

', building. There1 are several s matters
of general Importance to be considered

" IS nT.' ZZZ
thev fraternity and stu-

dents that caused much , indignation
among the student body in the selec-
tion of members of the athletlo asso--
elation. It 1 expected that this wUl
require .a discussion of considerable

' length and much interest is manifest-
ed In its outcome. The report of Pres
ident Kllgo wall; also be submitted,

'
Thls includes the proceedings of the

; ' Tlielr - Report

HIONDAY.rJONE TENTH!

lstlie Date Kow Set tlor tlic Prcliini- -

nary Ti'iul of 'Mrs. lUfwiJja-W- us

' 'to' Jfava-- Tabes " lAvi J4lur-- i.
!" Ohl-mist- s Witl Ito;ort air to Boya
r Stomach Tomorrow.

:. Tho proIlniHiarv tiial or Mrs. Lll-ller-

Rowland, wife of Pr. DavidS.
Rowland, upon lli.i charge of accos
sory beloro thy faci to tnemrder
ot her former husband, .Charlcj ;It.
Btrange, has boon continued nntil
Monday, Juno lOtn, Rt twelve o'clock'.
Mrs Rowlapd wag arrested on. May
20th. and at the timo Juno 3rd was
the data, set for the preliminary trial,
but j a--, postponement was aecessai y
by rcasoa of the fact that the chom -

1st, has not yet made a report as to
whatvwas found in the Bxamlnption
of Htrange's stomachy ' ,'-- .

'

. Prof. W. A. Withers, of- - the A.
and M College, expects to make tie
report tomorrow as to the xamlna
tlon of the Btomach ot the' son of Dr.
Rowland, andtho preliminary trial
of Dr. Rowland Is also sot tor to-

morrow. The report will be made"
to f'DrJ Tucker at'. HendersoB and
nothing whatever will be given out
here. v It la probable that it5wiH be j

several Cays yet befp.si-ihe- p Report
is nad by Dr. Syme, who is maitina
the examination or St range," ; P torn- -

ach; . With the boy there wtr ymp- J

them a .cine as to wnar, poisons to
look for. but It was different with
Strange.''

Mrs. Strange, It will .be- - remem--

j v: afternoon that she
iwas arrested, and since the day .fol

lowing" she has been in Henderson
Reports from Henderson are that Dr.
Rowland is not in the least desponrl- -

ent, and feels certain that all jvill
work " out right ift tho end. His

"friends there seem to think - that
some of his enemies are responsible
for his arrest.

Although there ba've not been any
now developments here since the day
of the arrest of the physician! and
his "wife; interest in the affair has
hot lagged and the' report" ot the
chemista is. being awaited with tile
greatest Interest

. Later 2;i6 P. M.' - This after
aoon Professor Withers telephoned
to the- attorney In the Rowland case
that he vould not he able to submit
his, report tomorrow, a he expected,
but-iwoti- do so, Friday. - .

f'- 'i'..-- , - ' .' . V ..''.'- -

' - '; .New, Karal Routes. .

Washington, June 3-- The follow-

ing rural delivery, routes have .been
established, service to commence Xij-su- st

1. 1,507: . 'V ' ;,"

fiorth Carolina Laurinburg, in
v

Scotland county (addatfoual service,
route. 4), length,, 19 miles.

year. and such matters that are usual- - j K"a WV. W. ureenunaay at a
Jy submitted to the trustees. The elec-- 1 meeting of the AtlanU Typographical

Union N0.M8, to petition the Interna-memb- er'tlon of a successor to the deceased
of the board? Mr. V. Ballard, tional Typographical Union and other,

will also bo done. It is expected that Internationals to each raise fund of
c tha trustees wiU bc'ltl session untU I500.000 as a nucleus to defend organ-Tucsd- av

morning. jized labor in strikes, it is expected that
The College "Feeder." " 'a movement will result which will

' Monday night in the Creven M- - '
mo thn rTOont mov,otb
'national asosclation ofmortal Hall the commencement exer--

ctfllng its member, for anupon
of Trinity Park HISh School .

will be in progress: There are thirty-- appropriation ;of MO.OOO for
. . ..

. seven members of the graduating class, vears. j..
rewlu ion today

and these exercises will be an occasion inPeaking
Mr. Oreen sahl the internat lonaj

that will- - be .rargely attended. The jbod.
Park School -- commencement began

, .k iw oi.pi av
erciscs. and o.ced Monday night With

a "reception in honor of the graauat-- r
ing class. J

Tvlnlfo- m.
jm;;ce;;;r-inciudr7th-

cr. whet, an address will be delivered I

I)'
ti.o eek letter fraternity sociables,)
are always we'l attended by the stu-

dents and quite a number of the alum-
ni members are present already and
these will prove of much interest

Now Tarheel Postmasters. ;

fT?y teased Wire to The Times.)
- Washington, June
artf fourth-clas- s postmasters appoint-
ments announced today:

' North Carolina Fireway, Colum-

bus county, John vice J.
Fj Butler, Jr., resigned.

Shepherds, Iredell county, Mary
E. Goodman, vice H. A. t'mRh, re-

signed.

ECSrSON CROPS
: DAMAGED BY HAIL

- (Special to The Evening Times.)
Lumberton, Ny C June 8. A severe

hall storm visited the lower section ef
Robeson' county yesterday, seriously
damaging crop in the " direction of
Ashepole and Orrum. t The tobacco
crops were" practically ruined. -

' ' " r: . ? : -
(June, 10s; July, 10s d.


